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COMMERCE COMMiHEES AS|MG 
TOWN TO UOHT FOOTBALL ARD 

BASEBALL FAIRGROBRB HELDS
' 1

I

DOlegatlon from the Ctrio Af> 
filrs and Recreation commltteee 
of the Wllkee ChamAier of Com
merce aippeered before the 
North Wllkeeboro city oonncU in 
October meeting and asked that 
the city provide lights for the 
baseball and footbcUl fi^ds on 
the fairground, which la the 
property of the city.

Those appearing before the 
board were J. B. McCoy, C. Ar
thur Venable, Dr. iH. B. Smith, 
and Jack Swofford.

They estimated that the cost 
of lights for the two fields will 
be about $15,000.

The city council, with all 
members present, deferred action 
on the request.

A movement has been launch- 
►od to light the baseball and 
football fields for night play.

Also Included in the recre
ational objectives Is professional 
baseball for next year. Plans call 
for organizing a team in the 
Blue Ridge ^gne.

Mace Brown, Boston Red Sox 
pitcher who is expected to retire 
from baseball soon, has express-' ester avenue.

ed an interest In becoming part 
owner and manager of a team at 
North Wllkesboro and Is expect
ed to visit North Wllkeeboro fol
lowing the World Series.

The delegation appearing be
fore the city council pointed ont 
that h majority of towns con
tacted In a survey made iby the 
Chamber of Commerce gave the 
information that their athletic 
field lights, grandstands etc., 
were provided b y municipal 
funds.

The city council In meeting 
Tuesday night passed an order 
that all water and sewer taps 
are to be charged at actual cost 
instead of flat rates.

Decision was reached to run a 
water line out Reynolds Road 
(Flint Hill), provided the Inter
ested property owners will pay 
cost of materials to be used. The 
line will be the property of the 
town.

An order was also passed to 
place crushed stone on the Eilley 
■between Tenth street and For-

Football Games In 
Both Towns On 
FridayAflernoon

bocal football fans have plen
ty on deck for Friday afternoon, 
when both North Wllkeeboro and 
Wilkesboro play on their home 
fields.

North Wilkeaboro’s Mountain 
Lions, who overpowered Mocks- 

at MockavUla last ^eek 26 
to 0, will entertain the' Jonee- 
vllle 11 on the fairgrounds field. 
The game will start at 2:30.

Wilkesboro’s Ramblers, who 
showed power and speed last 
week in holding; the fast Boon- 
vllle team to a 7-7 tie. will play 
Mocksville on Wilkesboro’s field. 
The game will provide the sec
ond comparative score on the 
strength of the two Wilkes 
teams, who will meet in the an
nual grid classic of Wilkes on 
November 22 In Wilkesboro.

Wilkesboro’s game Friday will 
begin at two o’clock.

Mrs. Triplett To 
Head Seal Sale

Speciol Services
At Goshen Church

Special muMc will feature the 
Sunday school and preaching 
services at Goshen Baptist church 
Sunday, Rev. S. I. Watts, pastor, 
said today. The message Sunday 
night will be of special interest 
to young people.

Marriage License
Marriage Meen^ yrtre 

during the past two weeks 1^
Wilkes Register of Deeds Troy 
C. Poster to the following: Wil
liam Royal and Elmle Cleary, 
both of McGrady: William B. 
Burchette, North Wilkesboro, 
and Julia Dorothy Hubbard, 
Pores Knob; Hlllery Holbrook, 
Elkin, and Zeola Settle, Honda; 
James King, Jonesvllle, and Lo- 
dema Plnnlx, Cycle; Preston 
Gregory, Union Grove, and Ha
zel Jennings, Cycle; WDUnm L. 
Lackey, Ferguson, and Irene 
Johnson, North Wilkesboro; j 
date Pardue Smithey, Moravian ' in

Fint AM Kih Now I
Roody For Sohoolt

First aid and nutrtUou kits fior 
all schools In Wilkes county hav« 
been fnmlslled by ^the Wllkee 
chapter of the Red Cross and 
are now in the offloe of C, B. 
Eller, county enperlntendent of 
schools.

School principals are' asked to 
call 'at Snpt. Eller’s office for 
the kits for their schools.

Cleao-Up Now Is 
Featured In Fire 

Prevention Here
Today’s fire prevention activ

ity Is clean-up and clean-out In 
homes, factories and stores, ac
cording to the Wilkes Chamber’s 
Safety and Fire Prevention Com
mittee Chairman, John E. Walk
er. All rubbish is to be removed 
and any comibustlble material 
whlcjj It Is necessary to retain 
On premises Is to be stored In 
compliance with the^ well-kpown 
rules of fire safety. All of the 
factories and stores have been
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Series Services 
At Saint Paul’s

Rnttir of Gases Gill Scouto Aftiiid 
Symphony Program

MiefTeiaGenrt
Court In SoMion Only Ono 

Day For Trial of Ciril 
Case* Pending

, , . XV i I Rev. James S. Cox, Rector, of
carrying on inspections of their ESplscopal church, Wln-
bulldings. On the bMU of these ^
Inspections It will be easy for services In St. Paul’s Bpteco-
them to observe clean-up day In 
the campaign.

In connection with the clean
ing out of public buildings. Fire 
Chief Thurmond Kenerly said to
day:

‘‘Buildings to which the public 
has access must 
well safeguarded

pal Church, Wllkeeboro, begin 
ning Monday evening, October 
14th, and oontlnnlng through 
Wednesday, October 16th. The 
hour of service each night Is at 
half past seven o’clock.

Mr. Cox Is a forceful speaker
be especially considered one of the beet
against fire. , preachers In the Episcopal Dlo-

Thls week. In this community, Carolina. His ser
mon topic at the services nextthe administrators of these

buildings have an im^rtant Partt^;’;'^ rrras“folio'wB“: 
in the observance of Fire Preven
tion week.

"Such buildings include hos
pitals, schools, cbnrchsa, thea- 
t^a.. aa well aa-Anlldtoga wkere 
clTte govemmeat conducted.

“Schools and hospitals have 
special responsibilities to their 
occupants.” /

----------------o ■

Inspection Day In 
Fire Prevention 
Is Observed Here

Today is all-out Inspection day 
observing Fire Pb-eventlon 

Falls, and Lillie Bernice Brown,! Week. Everyone In the city and 
North Wilkesboro; Paul S. Par-j surrounding farm area is urged 
due, Ronda, and Ruth Luffman, i to make a complete inspection of 
Elkin; William J. Fletcher and the place In which he lives and
Inez Phillips, both of Purleax; 
Glean S. Winters and Rath Sld- 

i den, both of North Wllkeeboro;
The 1946 Christmas Seal Sale| William T. Bumgarner, Wllkes- 

of the Wilkes County Tubercu-1 boro, and Otha McGuire, North 
losls Association, which conducts I Wilkesboro; Robert Coffey and• TTvt**lr*a oounty-wide program for the
prevention and control of tuber
culosis, will be directed by a com- 

ittee headed by Mrs. O. E. Trip
lett. This was announced today 
by Mrs. Harry H. Pearson, presi
dent of the Woman's Club, who 
said the dates set for the 194 6 
sale Ure from Nov. 25 to Dec. 25.

"This Is the 40th annual 
Christmas Seal Sale in this coun
try said Mrs. O. E. Triplett. "I 
am honored that I have been 
ashed to head the 1946 cam
paign. The work of the aaeocl- 
atlon In fighting tuberculosis, 
which last year killed 8 persons 
In the county, must be continued, 
it will be continued if the ap
proaching Christmas Seal Sale is 
a success, for the asaoclation 
draws its sole financial support 
from the Seal Sale. I am confi
dent that I shall have the full 
cooperation of all residents of 
the county In making this a suc
cessful Seal Sale.’’

Grand Ole Opry - 
Show On Friday

Under sponsorship of the 
Wilkes post of the American Le
gion, several stars of the Grand 
Ole Opry, Nashville, Tenn., will 
give shows at seven and nine o’
clock Friday night In the Wilkes 
courthouse at Wllkeeboro.

Headlining this show will be 
lark McGee, Grandpappy WU- 

)ffr»on, Claude on banjo. Blight 
^ guitar, Russell on Hawaiian 
mltar, and LltUe Willie, come- 

I Forest Rye, famous fiddler,
be master of ceremonies. 

This promises to be an outstand
ing and is expected to draw 
large crowda

gurroBtr the y. m. c a.

Grace Tedder, both of Husk; 
Daniel Wyrick, West Jefferson, 
and Maxine Weaver, Smethport.

S. F. Broakshire
Di^s at Age 85

S. F. Brookshire, 85, died at 
10-30 a. m. Monday at the home 
of a son, J. W. Brookshire, State 
Road, after an illness of one 
week.

Mr. Brookshire had made his 
home with his son for the past 
15 years. He is survived by three 
sons, J. W. Brookshire of State 
Road; J. E. and Larry Brook
shire of North Wilkesboro, and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral was held at 3 p. 
m. Tuesday at Mount Carmel 
Baptist church, near Morairlan 
Falls. Burial was in the church 
cemetery.

Tent Revival Ta
Begin Octaber 13

Rerv. M. H. Craig, evang^lst, 
will begin a tent revival near 
"Wilkes Oil company west of this 
city on highway 421 Sunday, 
October 13. Services will be held 
each evening, seiven o’clock, and 
all are invited to attend.

Revival of Gordon 
Will Begin Sunday

Rervlval services will begin 
Sanday at Gordon Baptist church 
weet of city. Her. Clate Brown, 
pastor, announced that Rev. J. 
C. Brown, of Orauberry, -will be 
guest minister and will preach 
In the services to begin at sevoi 
p. m. each evemlng. All are In
vited to attend.

works. Inspection blanks have 
been distributed to school chil
dren, Boy Scouts, Girl Soouts,l 
auxiliary firemen and others. Fire 
Chief Thurmond Kenerly urges 
everyone to make an all-out drive 
to Inspect door to door, block by 
block, and building by building. 
Only in this way can real fire saf
ety be assured. The fire depart
ment will double check with its 
own Inspection.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Safety and Fire Prevention Com
mittee Chairman John Walker 
has checked the plans of all the 
city and county schools and In
dicated that the most serious of 
local fire problems is the dwell
ing fire. That is why so much 
attention is ibelng given during 
the Week to fire safety' in the 
home. He told the principals of 
the schools that the greatest loss 
of lives of fire occurs in dwell
ings. The best estimate is the 
total loss of life in the country 
Is approximately 20,000 each 
year, and, of this number, more 
than half are women and chil
dren. The majority of these die 
in their homes as the result of an 
avoidable fire.

Comibustlble dry cleaning U- 
qulds, defective electrical equip
ment, careless use of matches by 
adults and children, and cigareta 
which are not put out, are the 
most common causes of dwell
ing fires. Few homes are equipp
ed with fire extinguishers, and 
every resident and the entire 
family should know how to call 
the fire departmnt.

PuHeor Church Is 
To Plon Building

A meeting of the Purlear Bap
tist ohurob congregation and 
others interested has been called 
to be held at the church Friday 
evening, seweu o’clock, at which 
time plans for a new church 
building will be dismusad.

"I .... r
SUPPORT THE r. M. C A.

"Life

•Life

'iinte',

Monday, October 14th, 
by Faith.”

Tuesday, October 15th,

“Time and Belshazzar.”
The Rector and congregation 

of St. Paul’s extend to the peo
ple of this community a cordial 
Invitation to attend all servlcee.

BIRTHS
A son was born Saturday at 

the WUkes hoepital to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Church, of North WU- 
keeboro.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monree 
Jennings, of Halls Mills, a 
daughter on October 3 at the 
Wilkes hospital.

A daughter was .bom Thuiw- 
day at the Wilkes hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kerley, of this 
city.

A son was horn Wednesday at 
the Wllkee hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Lane, of Millers 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lovette, of 
Wilkesboro route one, are par
ents of a son bom Octaber 5 at 
the Wilkes hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Smith, of Taylorsville, a son on 
October 6 at the Wilkes hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Taylor, of North Wilkesboro 
Route 1. a daughter on Wednes
day, Oct. 9, at the WUkes Hos
pital. Mother and daughter are 
doing fine.

--------------_o---------------

Several divorces were granted 
and a number of consent Judg
ments were entered in the brief 
fall term of Wilkes superior 
court which convened tor two 
weeks and adjourned after one 
day.

Judge F. Donald Phillips, of 
iRocklngham, presided over the 
brief session. Divorcee were 
granted in the following cases: 
Cora Blackwelder verans How
ard A. Blackwelder; Robert R. 
Spllman versus Lila H. Spllman; 
Lottie McNeill Johnson versus 
Gharlee B. Johnson; Lacy Wll- 
kerson versus W. W. Wllkerson; 
Phyllis Teague versus Letch 
Teague; Joseph C. Spicer versus 
Glaudie McNeill Spicer; Jesse 
■Miller versus Rebecca Miller; 
Pearl B. Moore versus Walter 
Moore; Lucy Bennett versus 
George D. Bennett; William 
Franklin Caudill versus Leesie 
Clone Femes Caudill; Ruth 
Oothren versus Sam Cothren; 
Harry Franks versus Pauline 
Franks; Gaston Parks versus 
Eva Baughman Parks.

In a consent judgment Charles 
Grimes was awarded $1,876 from 
W. A. Osborne and M. G. Newell 
company, of Greensboro, for In- 
j.urles sustained in an accident. 
Mrs. Bill Church got judgment 
In the amount of $700 from M. 
B. Childress for auto accident 
Injuries. Key City Furniture 
company received $200 from 
Greyhound Corporation for acci
dent damages.

Senior Girl Scouts Crom this 
city attended the flirt ooneert of 
the Ohavtetto synt^o&y orches
tra held Wednesday night In the 
Charlotte axmory-

Scouts of the senior tioop, of 
which Mrs. Kathryn Lott and 
Mrs. W. Blslr Gwyn are leaders, 
who made the trip were Jane 
Carter, Blair Coffey, Jsme Cra-- 
gan, Elizabeth McNeill, Margaret 
Anne Hutohens, Billie Jo Zim
merman, Oorinna FliUey, Dot 
Jenkins, Agnes Kenerly, Joan 
Patton, Mary Ann Casey, Jo 
Anne Byers, Doris Ruth Ker- 
baugh, Peggy Jean Sebastian, 
Margaret Anderson i and Isabella 
Gibbs.

Those acoompamylng the 
Scouts were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
8. Gibbs, John and Hiatt Gibbs, 
h&s. Claude Doughton, Mrs. G. 
T. Mitchell, Miss Anne Hayes and 
Miss Eva Bingham. The group 
chartered a bus, which was driv
en by Barney Church, of this city. 

----------------o----------------

PnqrasItBMC 
lbd« In Raising 

$1G0^ Fund
Reaponse To Present Ap> 

peal Can Assure Com
plete Success YMCA

redratryilbsosM to practice laiw, 
was admitted to the bar in court. 
Attorney Mitchell is associated 
with his uncle. Attorney Eugene 
Trivette, In practice of law here.

Uberfy Theatre k 
Near Completloi; 
Will Open Monday

Will Be One of Largest And 
Most Modem Theatres 

In This Part of State ^

There are only 144 negro doc
tors in North Carolina to serve 
a million negro people.

Naw In Monila

The Liberty theatre, now near 
completion and which will be one 
of the largest and most modem 

(In western North Carolina, will 
open on Monday, Octaber 14, setv- 
en p. m., Ivan D. Anderson, 
owner, said today.

The Liberty theatre was de
stroyed by fire on March 6 this 
year. Completely new plans were 
made for rebuilding, which call
ed for addition of 40 feet to the 
length of the theatre building. 
During the process of rebuilding 
Mr. Anderson purchased the 
theatre property from Mrs. C. 
G. Poindexter.

The Northwestern Construction 
company, of this city, constmet- 
ed the theatre building, which 
is of fireproof construction and 
was erected according to most 
modern plans of theatre archi
tecture with comfort and con
venience of patrons given first 
consideration.

The enlarged theatre Is one of 
the largest In the western part 
of North Carolina. Approximate
ly 1,000 seato of the most com
fortable type available have been 
Installed. The lower floor alone 
has a greater seating ca.paclty 
than the entire theatre before thw 
fire,

Lateet ih projections machines, 
sound and screen are being In
stalled to assure all movie goen 
top quality entertainment.

The spacious stage, with dress
ing .rooms and .other facilities, 
will be used tor stage shows. 
The larger theatre will make 
iMMstUe the ibooklng of high 
type shows.

----------------o -

Pvt. Max E. Osbome, who 
enlisted $■ amjr April 89 

yewt hi BOW wltii the 8Mh 
divlaioB til Manila and Is llk> 
lug fine, aseordbe to • recent 
lettar reodred by his fsgento, 
Mr. and Mn. BiTiHLOrtMnMi 
-0 Beonar.

Dokias Will Moot 
On Friday Night

Ni(»th WUhesboro' Ddklee ^ 
will meet Fridto^ evenltag, M 
o’clock,'‘.at,John Brown’s bott^
A, ferinto of the msettnig Ftt. -------------------------
be ih id«w‘by J.^. Rlsribi^^flrivfcs staflon oparator, died

Yauth Fellawship 
Retreat Is Enjoyed

Thirty-four young people and 
several adults attended the 
■youth Fellowship Retreat of the 
North Wilkesboro First Metho
dist church held on Sunday, Oc
tober 6, at the Hlx-Hutchens 
cabin near Boone. The group left 
from the church at 7:30 o’clock 
In the morning and upon their 
arrival at the cabin, Miss Mary 
Louise Newton, president of the 
Youth Fellowship, led the devo
tions for the morning watch.

The day’s schedule was as fol
lows: a huslnees session, leisure 
time, worship period at eleven 
o’clock with W. D. Halfacre as 
the speaker, a picnic lunch, recre- 
atliMi, a business session and dls-

weiner^ roast, 
service led by Mrs. Ralph Buch
an, advlsoT for the young people 
of the Presbyterian church.

Among other adults attending 
the retreat were Miss Jo Las
siter, of Four Oaks, who on Sep
tember first assumed her duties 
as director of choir and religious 
education for the church; Miss 
Dot Bell, counsellor for the 
Youth Fellowship, Mrs. W. D. 
Halfacre, the past CounseUor; 
and W. C. Marlow, the church 
school superintendent.
'Officers for the Youth Fellow

ship are Miss Newton, president; 
Miss Judith Farmer, vice presi
dent; Julius Rousseau, secre
tary; and Miss Margaret Ann 
Hutchens, treasurer.

■ - O ' ' -----*

Hillsboro Writer 
Has Three Stories 

In October Issues
Mrs. Thomas H. Dula, the 

former Miss Luclle Noell of Hills
boro. who writes under the name 
of Luclle Noell Dula, has three 
articles in October magazines.

Two of these articles are In 
the October 6 Issue of ’’The 
State Magazine,” and the third 
will appear In the ‘‘South” Maga
zine, published In New Orleans, 
La.

The articles In State feature

,'WUkes Y. M. G. A. has an
nounced an intensive campaign 
to reach the immediate building 
fund goal of $160,000.

In a recent meeting of the T. 
M. C. A. directors the decision 
was reached to give all the peo
ple of the county an opportunity 
to participate In the campaign.

At the time the decision to 
launch the campaign was reached 
the fund ha<i a total of about 
$62,000 paid In. Since that time 
substantial donations have been 
received to swell the total to the 
point where success can be as
sured If response during the 
campaign la as favorable as an
ticipated. *

Jack Swofford Is directing the 
Y. M. C. A. Campaign and will 
name campaign representatives 
throughout the county. The Y. 
M. O. A. directors emphasize the 
fact that the Y. M. C. A. will be 
an institution for all the people 
as the name implies—^Wilkes Y. 
M. C. A.

The campaign will give oppor
tunity to all the people to con
tribute as they are financially 
able and all Y. M. C. A. gifts, re
gardless of amount, will be ap
preciated by the organization 
which is working so earneetly to 
provide an institution of great 
benefit and influence to the 
young people of the Wilkeeboroe 
and all the county.

Mr. Swofford stated today that 
an U'P-to-date report of the cam
paign’s progress wUl be issued 

hlle.

receiving stations tor Y. M. C. A. 
contributions—>both banks, office 
of the Wilkes Chamber of Com
merce, and The Journal-Patriot 
office. Interested people are urged 
to mall or carry their contribu
tion to either of the above desig
nated points.

No Relief In State 
Famine On Meats
Raleigh. — Speaking at the 

first general meeting of the 
North Carolina Meat Processors 
and Dealers Association held 
here recently, T. S. Johnson, 
State OPA director, said that 
"even if price controls were lift
ed from all meat, this action 
would have little or no effect 
on the local supply of meat avail
able to the puibllc.”

Johnson declared that meat 
which would normally be in 
butchers’ cases today was 
slaughtered and eaten during 
mld-«nmmer when no price ceil
ings were In effect. He said fur
ther that he could see no imme
diate relief from the meat fam
ine even if producers could sell 
the product at their own price.

The meeting, which was pre
sided over by A. B. Brady of 
Chadbourn, president of the or
ganization, attracted abbatolrthe 42 year ministry of the Rev ____ __

Samuel F. Nicks, Methodist oW^tore “and m'^at" deal ere from 
ister, who retired at the Confer- throughout the State.
en.ee In Goldsboro last fall. Mr. 
Nicks now lives In HillBboro, 
where 'he served for nine years 
as a minister. The other State 
article Is entitled “Textbooks or 
Children,” and attacks the meth
ods used for teaching high school 
ethdents la the^ nation, with par
ticular emphasis on the North 
Carolina Schools. The third ar
ticle Is entitled "Hark the 
Sound,” and It Is about Chapel 
Hill and the University. A num
ber of photographs by Wootwi- 
Moulton, Chapel Hill pkotogra- 
phers, accompany this article. 
CoptoB of this‘article are b^g 
presented to the -..'Wllkedboro and 
North "WllkeBlboro 'Ubrariea, and 
to friends In the WUkeiiwros^r

Vktn jNcddiit 
IniRkMCoiitT

^ Adriam .Barp, ^ytorrinie

royal tMtt/ g^pdayr from Injugtoa - reotovedof Wlnatop.'Biaem. ....
and all mamban are aaked to at> SninrdaT In «a ai^toBObUh ao^

ii- ■* • •• by Mr.
PO#r nb Y. M. C. A. Jeft hlgmray U Mar Porto m to

Lt. Ooyernor L. Y. Ballentine 
ipolnted to the need for Improve
ment of slaughter facilities In 
this State, and he expressed the 
opinion that more attention 
should he given to native grown 
beef and pork.

“The livestock Industry is 
“fenced out” because of Inade
quate facilltlee for local band- 
ling,” said Ballentine.

Agriculture Commissioner W. 
Kerr Soott asserted that growth 
of the livestock Industry in this 
State has been retarded becausa 
ot an tndiffereht attitude toward 
the proceprihg of meat.

Soott said that markets must 
be established if. a stable Uva- 
Stock industry is to he built la 
Nm^th OaroHna.’, v

Mathodlsl EYeniiig 
' SmlM 5 VGIock

Tima of ibe evtolng servtoa at 
tte Firat Matbodlst ehureh has 
beaor'’<dito«ril 'from 7:t9 j$>.' a. 
to five p. .m.. T«Rtli FeUowsh^ 
me^. at jptg o’^oe^'^. 
<fei#e»'««<e«i>*s»iaisSi»ssetosi>a: ■
Knob ijid oTirturiiod. * .

Fmef*} sarvtosi iret laid


